From the OCA Website (Only Includes the Diocese of the West Changes):

PASTORAL CHANGES
Official No. 636 • July 2020

ASSIGNMENTS

ANDERSON, Archpriest Michael is released from his duties at St. Christina of Tyre Church, Fremont, CA, and is assigned Rector of St. John of Damascus Orthodox Church, Poway, CA, effective July 1, 2020. (Diocese of the West)

MATLAK, Priest Gregory, who was assigned, is named Acting Rector of St. Christina of Tyre Church, Fremont, CA, effective July 1, 2020. (Diocese of the West)

RETIRED

CARMICHAEL, Archpriest Peter, is granted retirement, effective July 1, 2020. In retirement, he remains attached at St. Katherine of Alexandria Mission, Carlsbad, CA. (Diocese of the West)